Background: Although vascularity plays a critical role in healing after ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) reconstruction, intraosseous blood flow to the medial epicondyle (ME) and sublime tubercle remains undefined.
to the original description of UCL reconstruction published in 1986 by Jobe et al. 17 Benefits of the modified Jobe technique included preservation of the flexor pronator mass and subcutaneous ulnar nerve transposition (compared with submuscular transposition). This was further modified to the docking technique, which was initially published in 2002. 32 Purported benefits of the docking technique included decreased bone removal, flexor-pronator preservation, avoidance of routine ulnar nerve transposition, and robust graft tensioning. 4 Although complications have been reported to occur in 6% (docking technique) and 19% (modified Jobe technique) of cases, a large proportion of these are neurological in nature. 37 Nonneurological complications such as graft failure or medial epicondyle (ME) fractures have been reported in 2% to 6% of primary UCL reconstruction cases. 37 Although these techniques have been studied in detail in prior biomechanical analyses, 5, 25, 27, 28, 30 very little is known about their impact on vascular integrity of the ME of the humerus and the sublime tubercle of the ulna (the areas where drilling and bone removal occur during UCL reconstruction). Because robust vascularity is essential for graft healing within bone tunnels and sockets, a better understanding of the vascular insult incurred during these reconstruction techniques is desired. This is especially true in the distal humerus, where decreased osseous vascularity has demonstrated an increased risk for osteonecrosis, fracture nonunion, and impaired healing. 20, 38, 39, 42 Since an initial detailed description of the arterial anatomy of the elbow in 1997 by Yamaguchi et al, 42 a number of studies have furthered our knowledge of the intraosseous and extraosseous blood supply of the distal humerus 20, 38, 39, 42 and proximal ulna. 14, 38, 42 The primary blood supply to the ME is the inferior ulnar collateral artery (IUCA) from the brachial artery; however, the ulnar artery also contributes to a lesser extent via branches of the posterior ulnar recurrent artery, which anastomose with the IUCA. Although the vascular flow to the epicondyles is generally considered robust, the central aspect of the distal humerus has been described as a watershed area that is at risk for vascular insult. 20, 38, 39, 42 On the ulnar side, the medial ulna and sublime tubercle are supplied by branches of the ulnar artery, including the ulnar recurrent trunk and the anterior ulnar recurrent artery. 14, 38, 42 Recently, the impact of surgical dissection on osseous blood flow has been studied in other anatomic regions such as the patella and femoral neck 19, 21, 22, 33 ; however, the vascular insult created during drilling of the medial elbow remains undefined. As the rate of revision UCL reconstructions continues to rise rapidly, it is critical that a better understanding of this process be obtained. Accordingly, the purposes of this study were to (1) describe the vascular supply to the ME and proximal ulna and (2) quantify and compare the vascular disruption created during tunnel drilling for the modified Jobe technique and docking technique. We hypothesized that both surgical techniques would equally decrease blood flow to the proximal ulna; however, because more bone is removed from the humeral side with the modified Jobe technique, we hypothesized that it would result in a greater decrease in flow to the ME compared with the docking technique.
METHODS
After approval by our institutional review board, 8 pairs (total of 16 specimens) of fresh-frozen cadaveric upper extremities were randomized by a random number generator to 1 of 2 study groups: modified Jobe technique or docking technique (Figure 1 ). Osseous vascularity was assessed using techniques that have previously been validated for other anatomic regions. 19, 22, 23, 33 All specimens underwent limited dissection to identify the brachial artery proximally and the radial and ulnar arteries distally. Appropriately sized cannulas (DLP; Medtronic) were inserted into the brachial artery 10 cm distal to the greater tuberosity of the humerus and the ulnar artery 8 cm proximal to the distal radius. The radial artery and all remaining identifiable vessels were ligated at these locations. Surgical exposure of the UCL was performed on all specimens. This was completed using an 8-cm incision beginning 2 cm proximal to the ME and extending distally beyond the sublime tubercle with the arm in 30 of flexion. A muscle-splitting approach through the flexor carpi ulnaris was utilized to expose the ligament and capsule.
Dissection and Surgical Procedures
A total of 4 pairs of elbows (8 specimens) were randomized to the docking technique group, while the other 4 pairs (8 specimens) were assigned to the modified Jobe technique group. For both techniques, all tunnels were drilled by a fellowship-trained sports medicine surgeon with extensive experience in UCL reconstruction (J.S.D.). With the docking technique, one of the elbows from each matched pair underwent tunnel drilling using a UCL Reconstruction Instrument Set (Arthrex) to improve accuracy and minimize surgeon variability (Figure 2A ). The native UCL was incised in line with its fibers. A 3.5-mm drill was used to create 2 converging ulnar sockets at the sublime tubercle, while the humeral socket was drilled in the ME with a 4.5-mm drill to a depth of 15 mm. Two small holes (2 mm) were created at the base of this socket using the humeral drill guide. Each of these small holes was created anterior to the intermuscular septum, and a minimal distance (bone bridge) of 10 mm was maintained between the two. The ulnar nerve was protected, but it was not released or transposed. For the control elbows with the docking technique, the same surgical dissection was performed, but the tunnels/sockets were not drilled. Grafts were not passed for any of the elbows.
With the modified Jobe technique, one elbow from each matched pair underwent tunnel drilling, while the accompanying elbow served as the matched control (soft tissue dissection only with no tunnel drilling). For the elbows receiving tunnels, a 3.5-mm drill was used to place 2 converging sockets on either side of the sublime tubercle utilizing the ulnar drilling guide (same technique as for the docking technique). On the humeral side, a 3.5-mm drill was used to create a tunnel in the ME in the center of the humeral footprint of the UCL ( Figure 2B ). This was continued until it exited the posteromedial cortex of the humerus just proximal to the ME. The humeral drilling guide was used to create a second 3.5-mm tunnel from the anterior cortex that connected to the previously drilled tunnel. This technique was similar to the original descriptions of the modified Jobe technique, 1,2,36 with the only exception being the utilization of drill guides to improve surgical precision and accuracy. To minimize the risk of additional vascular insult, the ulnar nerve was identified and protected, but it was not dissected or transposed.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging for Perfusion Analysis
After cannulation, dissection, and tunnel drilling (for the 8 elbows receiving tunnels), all specimens underwent a quantitative protocol using 3.0-T magnetic resonance imaging (MRI; General Electric). The quantitative MRI protocol consisted of baseline noncontrast MRI, followed immediately by contrast-enhanced MRI. For all contrast-enhanced scans, gadolinium-diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (Gd-DTPA) was diluted using normal saline to a concentration of 3:1 (saline to Gd-DTPA). Ten milliliters of contrast was simultaneously injected into the ulnar and brachial artery cannulas by the same investigator for all study specimens (C.E.K.). Postcontrast MRI was then performed. Because Gd-DTPA detail is optimized on fat-suppressed imaging, this imaging sequence was utilized to perform qualitative and quantitative MRI analyses. Vascular volumetric analysis was completed using customized IDL software (version 6.4; Exelis) on coronal-plane MRI.
On each series of scans, vascularity was assessed for 3 standardized regions of interest (ROIs): ME (medial to humeral tunnels/sockets), trochlea (just lateral to humeral tunnels/sockets), and proximal ulna (between ulnar tunnel and articular surface) (Figure 3 ). Signal intensity enhancement (change between precontrast and postcontrast MRI) was quantified in each control elbow and subsequently compared with its matched experimental elbow for each of the 3 standardized ROIs . All changes in signal intensity between precontrast and postcontrast images were normalized using nonenhancing muscle tissue as a baseline. The weighted mean signal intensity per voxel was calculated for each ROI on all elbows.
Computed Tomography With 3-Dimensional Reconstruction and Gross Dissection
After MRI, all specimens were injected with 50 mL (25 mL/ cannula) of polyurethane compound (PMC-780; SmoothOn) mixed with barium sulfate radiopaque contrast agent (Liquid Polibar Plus 900203; Bracco Diagnostics) at 40% concentration. Two distinct colors of polyurethane were injected into each cannula (purple for the ulnar artery and green for the brachial artery) to better delineate the relative contributions of each. After the solution was allowed to polymerize for 24 hours, all elbows underwent computed tomography (CT) with the acquisition of axial imaging, with sagittal, coronal, and 3-dimensional reconstruction images. This was followed by meticulous gross dissection. During the review of CT scans and gross dissection, special attention was paid to the extraosseous and intraosseous course of each vessel surrounding the ME and sublime tubercle. The location of the perforating terminal vessels was documented to assess the topographic location of each with respect to the perfusion pattern of the ME and sublime tubercle. Photographs were taken for documentation.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 21 (IBM). Nonparametric Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare the mean difference in MRI perfusion (difference in signal intensity enhancement before and after contrast administration) between controls and experimental elbows for each of the described ROIs. Similar comparisons were made between the mean reduction in perfusion between control and experimental elbows for the docking technique versus modified Jobe technique for each ROI. Results are reported as means with their associated SDs and ranges. For all comparisons, only P values <.05 were considered to represent statistical significance.
RESULTS

Quantitative MRI
For elbows undergoing tunnel drilling using the docking technique, a mean of 86% ± 15% (median, 87%; range, 70%-100%) of perfusion was maintained in the ME compared with the matched controls. In this group, 99% ± 1% (median, 100%; range, 98%-100%) was maintained in the trochlea, while 96% ± 5% (median, 98%; range, 89%-100%) of perfusion was maintained in the proximal ulna. For elbows undergoing drilling by the modified Jobe technique, the amount of perfusion maintained was 40% ± 20% (median, 37%; range, 18%-67%) in the ME, 94% ± 13% (median, 100%; range, 74%-100%) in the trochlea, and 99% ± 3% (median, 100%; range, 95%-100%) in the proximal ulna compared with matched controls (Table 1 and Figure 4) .
When comparing the maintenance of perfusion between the 2 study groups, the mean percentage of maintained vascularity was 46% higher in the ME for the docking technique as compared with the modified Jobe technique (P ¼ .029). The difference of maintained perfusion was minimal between the 2 techniques in the trochlea (mean difference, 6%; P ¼ .866) and proximal humerus (mean difference, -2%; P ¼ .686) ( Table 1) .
CT and Gross Dissection
Terminal vessels of the brachial artery were consistently identified in all specimens. All elbows demonstrated traceable continuity of extraosseous vessels into the medullary canal of the ROIs. There were no appreciable differences in observed vascularity surrounding the sublime tubercle across any of the control or experimental groups. In the ME, there was no evidence of terminal IUCA disruption in any of the control elbows (n ¼ 8) or elbows that underwent the docking technique (n ¼ 4); however, 3 of 4 elbows with the modified Jobe technique demonstrated disruption of terminal branches as they entered the anterior and/or posterior surface of the ME (Figures 5 and 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Contrary to our hypothesis, tunnel drilling had minimal impact on osseous vascularity of the proximal ulna and trochlea; however, both techniques reduced flow to the ME (medial to the site of tunnel drilling), which was consistent with the stated hypothesis. While the docking technique maintained 86% of flow in the ME, only 40% of flow was maintained in the ME with the modified Jobe technique (P ¼ .029).
Although the docking and modified Jobe techniques are the most commonly utilized methods for reconstructing the UCL, there are very few head-to-head comparisons of the techniques. One study has suggested that the docking technique may be biomechanically superior to the modified Jobe technique 30 ; however, the clinical implications of these findings remain uncertain. While it is unknown if one technique leads to higher rates of revision surgery compared with the other, it is well established that the overall rate of revision surgery is on the rise. 18, 24 The cause of this increase is multifactorial and likely related to extrinsic factors such as increased throwing velocity, lack of sufficient rest between seasons, and pressure to return to play as early as possible; however, other intrinsic and surgical factors contribute to healing of the bone-to-tendon interface. Some of these potential factors include graft isometry, tension applied at the time of reconstruction, strain on the graft during the early healing phase, graft structural integrity, bone quality, as well as the local vascular, cellular, and immunomodulatory environment of healing tissue. 15, 31, 34, 35, 40 While many of these factors may be out of the control of the patient and surgeon, those that are modifiable should be optimized in an attempt to maximize the potential for robust healing.
It is well established that vascularity is needed for biological healing of tissue, including healing of the tendon-bone interface. Although this study was not able to determine a minimal amount of vascularity that must be maintained for optimal graft healing, it is reasonable to postulate that higher degrees of vascularity would have a beneficial effect on graft incorporation. It is also worth noting that the primary source of vascularity to the graft-bone interface is uncertain. It is likely that both intraosseous flow and extraosseous structures (local perforating vessels) play an important role in this process, but the precise contribution of each remains unknown .
In contrast to the stated hypothesis, vascularity was only minimally disrupted in the proximal ulna after drilling ulnar tunnels. The primary vascular supply to this region, the anterior ulnar recurrent artery, branches off of the ulnar recurrent trunk distal to these tunnels and travels proximally to vascularize the subchondral surface. Although the ulnar tunnels likely violated this path, perfusion was well maintained at 96% to 99% of baseline. This maintenance of vascularity is likely because of collateral flow from the posterior ulnar recurrent artery posteriorly and the IUCA proximally. There is a rich network of small vessel contributories in this region of the proximal ulna. 14, 38, 42 For the ME, alterations in interosseous flow appear to be more vulnerable to tunnel drilling. Terminal branches of the IUCA supply both the anterior and posterior aspects of the ME, and these structures are at risk during drilling of the ME. Although the docking and modified Jobe techniques both create a total of 3 cortical disruptions in the ME (1 distal and 2 proximal), they differ in their size and locations. While the docking technique allows for a pair of 2-mm holes to be placed proximally in the anterior ME, the modified Jobe technique relies on a pair of larger diameter holes (typically 3.5 mm) placed proximally in the anterior and posterior ME (1 on each side). Although it is difficult to know for certain whether it was the size of the tunnels (3.5 mm) or the location (1 anterior and 1 posterior) that resulted in increased vascular insult for the modified Jobe technique, both factors may have contributed to this finding. During gross dissection, terminal branches of the IUCA were more commonly violated on the posterior aspect of the ME for the modified Jobe technique, while this area was spared for elbows undergoing the docking technique. The increased diameter of the tunnels also increases the probability that the drill will encounter terminal vessels either at or deep to the cortical surface.
There are a number of limitations to this study that warrant discussion. Namely, this work was performed in cadaveric specimens and relies on "time-zero" data. Therefore, the revascularization process that occurs after tunnel drilling in the clinical population could not be assessed or accounted for. In this study, tendon grafts and fixation devices (sutures, screws, buttons, etc) were not placed, and implantation of these tissues/devices could have an additional impact on vascularity that was not accounted for. Another limitation is the potential for small vessel disruption secondary to dissection and analysis rather than tunnel drilling. Although loupe magnification was utilized and meticulous care was taken to minimize unintended damage, this is certainly a possibility. Additionally, some of these specimens may have had pre-existing microvascular disease, variable vessel size at baseline, or increased age that could have affected vascular flow. Accordingly, all experimental elbows were compared with their matched contralateral elbows in an attempt to control for these variables. Ultimately, it remains unknown where the vascular flow comes from after UCL reconstruction, and this work was not able to differentiate intraosseous from extraosseous contributions. Finally, the minimal amount of vascularity required for robust healing remains unknown, and accordingly, the clinical significance of a 14% or 60% reduction cannot be determined from this work.
CONCLUSION
Drilling the ulnar tunnel during UCL reconstruction has minimal impact on vascularity of the proximal ulna. On the humeral side, both the docking technique and modified Jobe technique resulted in decreased vascularity in the ME, and this reduction was 4 times greater for the modified Jobe technique compared with the docking technique (60% vs 14%, respectively; P ¼ .029). Although the minimal amount of vascularity required for healing is unknown, care should be taken to avoid terminal branches of the IUCA when drilling tunnels in the ME in an attempt to maximize the healing potential. This is particularly true on the posterior aspect of the ME. Additional study of these implications in the clinical population is warranted.
